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Leaping from the traditional to the radical,
the men’s edition of London fashion week
opened on Friday with shows from coun-

try gentleman label Barbour and young urban
designer Nasir Mazhar. Fashion VIPS, buyers
and journalists gathered under the elegant arch
of the Swiss church in central London to catch a
glimpse of Barbour’s autumn/winter 2016 col-
lection, the first of dozens of shows to be held
before the event wraps up on Monday.

An intermittent spotlight, mimicking a light-
house, illuminated the stage as the soothing
sound of breaking waves filled the room. “The
collection is inspired by the Beacon that has
stood watch at the mouth of the River Tyne in
the North East of England since 1882,” the label
said in a statement.  Early highlights included
loose-fitting jackets decorated with tartan lin-
ing, mottled grey sweaters and snoods. 

The Barbour man will be wearing black and
sienna trousers next winter-tight to the ankle-
and leather boots. The label, founded in north-
east England in 1894, also showcased modern
twists on its classics, including its famous
waxed canvas jackets. “We have taken inspira-
tion from out history and archive to create
strong looks that remain true to Barbour’s DNA
in modern, contemporary pieces that represent
what Barbour is today,” said Ian Bergin, the
label’s director of menswear.

Star Wars and seventies 
At nearby Victoria House, but a world away

in atmosphere, audacious young designer Nasir
Mazhar presented his street-inspired collection.
To the sound of a relentless electro beat,
Mazhar promised to conjure “a club world of
individual characters unified by darkness”,
delivering a confusing and provocative collec-
tion mainly in black. 

The London-born designer set the tone with
an ensemble that included an upturned black
bucket gilded with strips of tissue worn on the
model’s head, recalling Star Wars arch-villain
Darth Vader. Mazhar said that the collection
reflected the “creative freedom” of his “non-
commercial, purely creative beginnings”.

Alongside the macho hip-hop inspired track-
suits, combat gear and heavy boots trimmed
with chrome, Mazhar added a number of
skimpy androgynous outfits — some modeled
by women, revealing bare chests and legs.
These models, “are just people of my genera-
tion, of my society,” he told the press. “We see
all kinds of people in London.” 

The opening day was rounded off with a
return to the more conventional, as Topman

Design showcased its 1970s inspired collection
marked by orange, brown and floral motifs.  The
suits were baggy, worn with slip-on shoes and
occasionally paired with silk bathrobes and
coats. Sales in men’s fashion leapt by 22 percent
in Britain to £13.5 billion pounds between 2009
to 2014, according to market researcher Mintel.
Following London, the male fashionista will
pack his bags for Milan next week, followed by
Paris and then New York. — AFP 

Seaside and Star Wars
vibes as London men’s fashion week opens
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Models present the creations of designers Agi & Sam, Charles Jeffrey Loverboy, Rory Parnell-Mooney, Wales Bonner and Nasir Mazhar at the Autumn/Winter 2016 London
Collections: Men fashion event in London. — AFP photos 

How to do Sundance and leave a little cash for popcorn
Every January, the streets of the moun-

tain town of Park City, Utah, light up
as the Robert Redford-founded

Sundance Film Festival pulls in big names
to introduce future Oscar winners and eye-
opening documentaries. Over the years,
movies screened in this one-time mining
town have ranged from “The Blair Witch
Project” to “Little Miss Sunshine.”

Seeing buzzed-about films before the
rest of the world isn’t restricted to the
Hollywood elite, though. Tickets for many
screenings during the festival that starts
Jan 21 are publicly available, and there are

ways to get in on the action and still have
some cash left over for popcorn.

Get on the list
While tickets to big-name releases sell

out fast, fans can now get online to put
their names on wait lists and check out the
chances of getting in before heading into
the cold.  Park City is packed during the fes-
tival’s opening days, but the second half of
the event is a bit more laid-back, making it
easier for movie-lovers to score seats. And
for those who stay through to the end,
there are additional screenings of award-

winning movies after the ceremony on the
final day, Jan 31.

Main street scene
If spotting movie stars during the

hottest days of the festival is your thing,
think about grabbing tickets for a lower-
profile film in the festival’s vast selection.
Then scope out celebrity arrivals at the big-
name screenings or hit up the lively Main
Street scene after the show. Besides, you
could end up discovering a cinematic gem.

Plan meals now
Getting restaurant reservations in Park

City is all about planning and flexibility. Call
far in advance and be prepared with a
backup. Many restaurants get booked for
private parties, says Linda Jager with Visit
Park City, the tourism agency. Off-hours are
also good times to try in-demand spots like
the ski-in High West Distillery and Saloon,
or to sample the state’s burgeoning craft
beer scene at Wasatch Brew Pub or
Squatters Roadhouse Grill. For cheaper
eats, try places like El Chubasco and Good
Karma, or venture outside of Park City to
Kimball Junction, a 15-minute drive away.

Hit the slopes
Sundance’s not-so-dirty little secret? The

area’s epic mountains are relatively empty
during the festival as people staying to
watch movies all day, says Nathan Rafferty
with Ski Utah. And you never know who
you might be sharing a chairlift with if you
step away from the festival to check out

one of the nearby ski areas that now
include the new Vail-owned Park City
mega-resort, touted as one of the biggest
in the country.

Fly under the radar
For some free entertainment between

screenings, hunt street art left by the mys-
terious artist Banksy when the documen-
tary “Exit Through the Gift Shop” premiered
in 2010. One work that’s been framed and
covered in Plexiglas is on the Java Cow
building at 402 Main St. The other is harder
to find, on the side of a parking garage

between Park Avenue and Main Street.

Think outside pc
Lodging in Park City can range into the

hundreds of dollars a night and many
rooms sell out quickly. Salt Lake City offers
a wider hotel selection a 40-minute drive
away, and Sundance also holds movie
screenings there.  The city’s nightlife,
including two adjoining bars owned by
“Modern Family” actor Ty Burrell, Beer Bar
and Bar-X, is also worth checking out. —AP 

The Egyptian Theatre on Main Street during the first day of the 2015 Sundance Film
Festival in Park City, Utah.— AP photos Festival goers walk up Main Street past a design by graffiti artist Banksy. 


